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Details of Visit:

Author: therandyman
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Tue 7 Mar 2017 13:00
Duration of Visit: 1 Hours
Amount Paid: 140
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Olina Oriental Escorts
Website: http://www.olina-oriental-escort.com
Phone: 07508538000

The Premises:

Easy to find, less than ten minute walk from Edgware Road tube, nice clean spacious flat, large well
equipped bathroom.

The Lady:

Mia is prettier in the flesh than the photos or video might make you think, a petite beautiful Thai who
is very enthusiastic, and full of energy. 

The Story:

Got to the flat and Mia was dressed as I had requested, in a very sexy schoolgirl outfit. Once the
money was handed over, I undressed (with some assistance), and she led me by my old chap to
the bathroom. Once I had showered, I went back to the bedroom. We started with deep French
kissing and caressing, groping, nibbling, then onto the bed, with her sexy bum up in the air {trying to
hide behind a tiny white g string}. After I had paid plenty of attention to her ass, she got on her back
and I went down to lick her pussy, which she absolutely loves,holding my head in place with her
hands and her legs, until she came. By now I was more than ready, so she rubbered me up, and we
screwed like minks. I couldn't keep up the pace like she could, so I laid on my back, and we had a
69, resulting in both of us cumming together. After that she gave me a massage for a while, but it
was clear I was spent, so we had another shower, we kissed passionately again, and I said I would
definitely return. Then I went on my way, thoroughly exhausted, but happy as a dog with two tails. 
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